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ADHESIVE; C'OHE'SIVh; STRENGF11 ()FA
rO.^' 12 w o Y.) O 3 NiCrAIY THEMNIAL BAHN'll?R COATING
by Stanivy R. Lvvine
Propulsion L .ihoratory
U.S. A rtm IZK T Laboratories (AVRADCOI)
ABSTRACT
The room letliperature adliesive/cohesive st rength of a 0.05 cnl
thick 'LrO.) ' 12 \v o Y.) O 3 0. 013 cm thick NiCrA1Y thermal barrier
coating, system ('I'13C) was investigated. 'I'll( , weakest lint: was the oxide,
N iCrAIY int. , rface region with a st ► • e l nt;lll of ti.'? A1N ut `'. Tler fracturr
was about hall' cohesive oxide failure, half oxide NiCrA1Y adhesive fail-
ure alld 11wrcent cohesive NiCrA1Y t'ailure. The THC failed in -.I similar
t 11a11t u o r in 0500 C tensile and compre s s.;ion tests. The oxide stripped
from tile , 'rBC had a cohesive strenr;lh of 24. ti NIN ill y . 'l'he NiCrA1Y
had ; ► cohrsive strength of 25. 1 AIN nl". The, NiCrA1Y and oxide failed










ADHESIVE COHFSII'F	 OF A
Z1.0., 12 w o Y. )O 3 NICrA1Y THE U NIA 1, BAlMlh;lt C'UA't'INC;
by Sta p le` R. L ,edit
Propulsion laboratory
U.S. A r:tl\• IttC T Latx+l'ate^rles (AVI?AI)C'C)Nll
SUMMARY
A study t11 tilt` I'elom tl`Illperaturt' adlicsivu collt'sll't' streng th of a
0. 05 e • nl thick % t •0.,- 12 w o Y.,01 1 0. 01.1 cm thick NIC'rAlY ► hernial
barrier coaling: s\'sten; (HIC) and its c • umponrnl lavers was a arrted
Mslut. Tilt , as-de^Ilelsited voalinl;s we^rr c^harat le^rlve^d gel serve as it rrf-
i`	 vrence condition for I•;DAX. SEM anti nlrtullt ► l,rallhlt studies tl't they
W 
t(ilic. 1 r r ►ht^si^t^ sirrnl,'ih sllrt • intc^ns. \lt^e hanit all y' indure •d 41^i00 (.
tv1lt;lll' and rt ► nll ► ressivv coatlnl; tailures %VVI't' OW11llill`d I,) ar," 'ess till'
Ilroprit , ty of tile adhosive c ottesive sirvillatl it's(.
The we • akcst lint: in I.he t1wrlllal narr• irr coating; was tilt , 0\1dt,
NiCrAIN' inti , rfact , rrl:imi with :t room tt mperatt,re siren- ih (if ti. 2 NIN m`
Tlly fractUl't` 1110dt' Was alitmi hall colivsiVt' oxidt' lallul .c. halt tonic
NIC'rAIN' adlicsivc tailurr and 1 percent cohesive NIC'rAIN' failure	 The
,n3C aiso failed ill I)tltl 1,1 950 C It`Ilsilt' alld vWll1 1 1't`tis lelll tests w. 11w
oxidt , NiCr\1`,' wtvr• fact , region. As ill 	 adhesive e oliesivv sirenl;'th
tvsl, the fracture I ►ath ran through tilt , first deposited oxidt , as we'll as
•	 itImu Clue oxide NWr'AIN' interf:le r. The oxidt , strlplied from t.hc' '1'ItC
had a ce'ht^si^'r slrrttl;tll of 2 4. t, N1N rn 2 .	 ltt :111 Cast's tilt , oxide frae•turt,
path rat: primarily along; interparticle boundaries.
The 0.050 cm I.hick NiC'rAIY ce ►attn; had it colics ► x-r strvni;th of 2! 1I	 t	 .,
'	 NIN iii - . The 0.013 cm thick NtC• rAIY coahiw. t • I>, ► x\' .jilinl had a strcm.,,th
(if 37 G NIN n1" (epox\ , adhesive cols esive strc m di	 50. ;l NIN ill 	 The





Based on the results of this st(.dv the adhesive t ohesive strength
i(_ni appears to lx' a ust , IuI (it agnosIic. (oviing cleveIoImit-t.i anti quality
control l ool
IN"I' mucTION
The addition of all Insulating (oating to the outer airlmi surla(es
of coaled t urbine blades m- vanes is an atttractive approach it) extending
the tur'htne met tenipe1-a1U1-V :-apabiiitv A gas turbines with (urreul
generation ailoN • s This approach to the use of thermal barrier.oatings
(TBC ) can give large bevel its in cvc le eft icienc v
	
The po)teniiai benel its
nmv also he tale more titre( itv thrtPugh metal temperature redo( (1011
and longer life ' I t
A Miasma spray deposited TBC system ( omhriseh of a 0.02 to 0 07
( 1 111 12 w o Y 2O3 stabilized 'LrO.) outer insulating layer and a 0 0011 to
0.018 cm Ni 16 Cr-5 6Af 0 6Y inner bard coat has been ideniilied at
NASA Lewis (2.3) In cyclic furnace enduran(e tests this system was
tiulu'rir ► r to similar coatings having CaO or MgO stabilized ZrO 2 as (Fie
insulating layer '? t 	Ail three c t;titngs successtuily survived 500 (.;.les
between full power and flame out on the first stage blades of it .I 75 test
stand (—t4ine. The su( cvss of this test generated a greal deal of interest
in thermal harrier Coatings throughout the gas turbine mdustr .v 1.4)
Among the key steps in the coalmen ializanon of all y new material
ire met hanical prop(.-Hy charactermat ion and the development of quality
assuran( a proc.e&I -VS 	'Phis studv of the hand strength i ► 1 the hi-O.,) 12
w o Y 2 O3 NiCrAIY TIT -vstem addresses both of these gLIUSHonS
V
Thv primar y 1 ►u1-p0se of this study was to quantitatively deiermule the
adhesive or ( dhesive strength u1 the thermal harrier ( )alir-g and its
component layers in the as -deposited ( ondii ton at room temperature.
An addi ► k anal pi-i-pose was to : haracit-rile ea( h fracture as to the event
to wht,-h it was adhesive r cohesive and intcrt;rant-iar to irar.sgranula ► -
by meialiography. scanning electr.ii till( rosc )py ;SEM , at d energ;,




ing; tracturt' In (Ills It'st Was t't ► 1111111['t`d it) Ille`t'l1.1111C.111% - Induc'e'd 900 lU
R50") C lenslle and conll ► t • e's!It\'e l't lalltlg; tallurvs it) asst-ss Iht, rt,lt'\':ttll't'
of Ille` rtit+ill IcIIII It , 1'atore adIIt'1I\'t` ct)IlesI%t, NII'( -111,IIt It ,
 KI
I•A1'FRIMI-A I'At 1114VIA)liRFS
The Coatings sublt`t • tt,d it) adlicsi 't` collt-si\'t` Slt't'i11;111 testing, 5)
\\crt, It 0I3 cnl thick and 0 05 ctrl thick plasma spravi-i \I('rAlYs and
tilt' t ► lastlla a111• aved l'It(' ,;\ at,nl 1 0 0511 cell 111Ic k 1 1 .0., I' \\' t ► t'.,ll.,
Intilllaiiii i , layer on :I 0 l l la c • nl thick NtCrAIl l,tlnd coall 	 I'lle rt,alllrs
\wry applit,d it) tilt , kit'greased and 1;r11 Wasit,d tact ,
 tit IN 71st co.timl,
fixturt,. a- Illustrated in tl t,urt , I	 ('ht , liolllllial
	 t'O.,	 I , \\' t, 1'.,().,
collialnt'd I I ;t a' t ►
 Y,0 :1 and Illillor t'IvIlit`nt t • t,nt • rntratlt ► ns dille'1'lni:
,lu:ht ly from the 1: \\' t ► Y'10 :;  nr11tt'I-1.11 LISVd l ►\ •
 Stet'ur:l ')	 Tilt`
Ntl' l :1 ► 1' 11t,\\'der and c o.1ttn:; :11111114 ,111111 Ill'Ok Vt urt,ti. 1 1 1:IS111,1 R1 ► 1':1V
t`qui} 1 l11ent xul e quipment opurltio r Ki`l't' the sallll` as LISC(I 1,\' Stt't u1':1.
The coatt'ti tlxturt's Hvr y I1lact'd In asst ,
 lilt, I% dlc, ;Ind coaled \\'till
U. 005 tt ► 0 010 0111 Of :II ► IIIIIil ►Illl Iliied ('1111X\'
	 I'lle dv!^  .rva ,vd and :••1'11
111:1sted lt ►adtn:, Iixturt , and " 25 k;, compressive load went ,
 a} ► lured anti
tilt ,
 assc ill biIt's. it :,urt , 1. were cul't'd It1i • Mle lioul . at 1 1 ()`l l'	 Attet'
curing, the assellil l l\• Bit's \cel'e rt,ntt ►ct`d	 l'xress vIvX\' WITS Vt1III0\'t,d
troth the` 11er111hery t ► t tilt` .10111ts	 I'lle assetlll,Ilt'N \ct`I't, thell tensile
tested and loads it) Iracturt , ret- l-ded	 I"pox\' jlolilts alone \cel't , Aso
tested
Since the tht'l-mal 14ar1'lt • !' ctlatin:,s talit'd close` it, the tlxidt , bond
,al interface, tilt ,
 bull, ill the oxide 1.1yer and thr t,l ►t ► xy trallsterl't,d it,
tilt' Itlatillb, (lxt ► ll • t' t`SSVIltlall\' ill tat'( 	 Nt'\\' loadtilg, Il x llll't'8 \\'t`rt` t`}1t ► xlt`d
I, ►
 llle I rallsterl • t l tl tAidt's so that Ihc I ►lllk 1 4 xltic could A."O 1 1 1` i t • •.+t • d	 :III
tt` ,^ 's 1\'t`i't` full ;II lt`:lst Ill duplicate
1 , ilt , I a  Ied )oIIIIs wort' I ►ht ► te t,raI)I1t'd al	 2 tit g nII It :II i,in
	 ()11(` set tit
t't,Mllt; and lo.1dill:, t1Xlllres till' 1`ach it ► llll t\'ile tested \\.I• sect lolled
tllrotl!,Il lilt`	 lilt)Iy ct`Iltei' Ittle and ex:llllmed metallt ► ,,1'iIphii, alt\
Ant ► tht,r `et was prepared for SVNI anti FDA\ exalltlnation I+\' \ • at uunl de-
iposimig a ~till ll quanta} • of gold on the fracture surfaces SI•'%1 and
FDAX were done oil a .IEOL SI'A1 at 25 kV. 1:5 0
 tilt FDAX was carried
out 111 tilt' integral mode wltll 50 e1• Cll ;tllllt't• ;t Colltltlllf,' till)(' of lilt) 1t',
ands. and the lllat;n ► ticattun at hl)
	 The as delx►5tted '1'1;C was also
characterized by meta IIograI'lly. SE ICI and FDAX it) serve as a reference
Condition
PF'SULTS AND DISCUSSION
As-[)elx)s ► ted Coating Structure
I	 A Ilhotonllc • rog aph of the thermal harmer eo-ating s y stenl deposited
on IN . 718 is shov:i1 ► n figure	 The oxide and metallic lavers have
laminated structures typical of plasma sprayed deposits
	 1'he NiC'rAI
I
layer ha, some porosit}• and oxide im lusions
	 *-'he large IM luN)ons at
the NiCrAlY IN . 718 interface are AI. )O-j
 grit .► lasting: partit les
	 NWi-AIY
Imi-licle boundaries ;ire frequenllY delineated by oxide films
	 TI1te ZI,
):leer has about 10 Ix'rcen( porosliy Some of the larger pores are duet'
to 14111( 411 during; rlle'tatlo:;r• ,lPhic I)repa rat loll
	 SV%I examination revealed
a surface sti'LICtur• e stnlliar to paraffin candle drippm o s for both lat•el•s
(figs 24)) and (0). The oxide had a network of coarse ;tild tine cracks
a5 ('atl ht' Seell 11 .0111 tilt' SVgLlt'llt'e Of photos ill til;llres 21t ) to t')
Adhesive Cohesive Stren th and failure %lode
Adliesive Cohesive stren-th data and qualltatlke conlrtlents ahollt the
t%'pe of failure and ia)lure' location for e:tch spec • ilnen are Summarized ill
table I	 Photomacrographs of each fatted joint type are shown in fig UIT :;
Epxy .	 :'he epoxy. ft:;ure :Ii a ) . had an average adhesive cohesive
Strength of 50. 3 :SIN n'`
I	 NiCrA11' (0 013 cm tlt_:k)	 This joint, tig:ure 3ib). failed at an
avera ge ~tress of 37. C NIN m - - The failure was probabl y
 of tilt' (Mixed
cohesive adhesive type with the fracture path rennin" through both tilt'
t
I. iC'rAll' and ill(' t , lklx%- and alt ►nl; lilt' inlet-face between 111te ► n	 I'hIs.
Ihetie results (it) 11t111 have tilt' sought alter direCt Ilivalltn:: tit terms tit
tilt' strength tit the NIC'rAft lavvr tit the 'flit' s\ • stenl	 file !'allure
1110de Is illustrated in ligure •1	 file ulllil'r and lower halres of tills
and sul ceedlnt: similar metallograllhlr pairs du not Matt' dont, tilt,
tracture lath.
	
t • 'I t :ure •lta l reveals that the Joint tailed l ►artmily 11\
dect ► heslt ►n of the NIC'rAll' alt ► n ►: Interpartlt • It' boundaries as ran ht'
seen at till' Iett. loots halt
	
i'ht' Il t;ht plate like material till the upper
}	 halt is NiC rAll' transterred it) the el ►ux^	 1'he tit \1 tit su ► tatt A. ttl;
ore •1!l ► 1 reveals that the elh+xy idark areas, also g alled t 1 hes ► \t iv and
tran•;erred it ► the	 stlmt• :Yeas
NiC'rAll' Ill 050 cm thlck l 	The t racture t ► 1 tills coattn t" Ill;ure 'lit
W 'IS t'sst'1lllally entirely cohesive 'he average Cullt'sl\t' stre lll;tll tit tilt`
N lC rAI1' was 25. 1 %IN tit 2. As call L it' seen from fil;ure . I ta` the NiCrAlt'
fallen l ► rlmarlly :It ulterlr. ► rt it' le 1 ►uundarit's alone; :1 lath t lose to the
NiCrAIN' IN-71,1 fixture tntertact'	 Tilt , SI'M of surface A. filuirt ,
 51h1.
clearly revvals tilt ,
 intt,l;ranular nature of the fracture
	 Areas on this
ll • :it'tur y sorlat t' .Iry stillilar to t t'rlalll :II • t':is ul tilt' Is dehusw'd NIC'I•All
surtact,
 itig. 24 ► 11.	 Flit, strt,ng1h k it the tl.l)la Nil'rAll' epoxy lulnt dls
CUSSt'd above falls l►owt , t'il Ills` Ilicasurt'd atillosive colit'sive stri'ligth ul
till` t'l ►uxv aild tilt' Ilit':isllt't'd C0llt 1 sl1'e stt'e1ll;th tit tilt ,
 It 050 bill Illick
NIl I':1IY
' l ' llerillaI I l al • i • ler C ' t ► :Iting. - The 0 05 cm 'l ro.,	 12 w a Y.,O
	
It ill:
cm NiC'rAIN' HIC s y stem failed to the oxide ixind coat Intcrtat a I't';Olotl
(fie: 3 1 d ) `	 Flit' avera:;t , t'aihire stress was t; 2 NiN In '-
	As can lit ,
 sven
iroill tipli-es oka and ' I" tilt' tt'.WIllre 11.11111 , • an thruul;h 110111 the oxide and
i	 along the oxide N1C'rAll •
 intertace	 This region is the wt'al.t'st Ilnk tit
the 'I BC.	 The oxide Is the ll:;ht, tine :tl • ut tut • t'd Inatrrtal 011 surfact' A
► n figure t; li p
	Very little NiC'rAll' adhered to the strilll ►t,d oxide lulllle'r
1 1A1't of tie; wail. Thus the fracture Is tit tilt' mixed coliesl\ t' adhesive
IVIIt'	 i'ip;ll!'e:+ 1 ; ' 1 .1 : g ild ' d l reveal th:lt the oxide h%trtured Ilri111a1 - lly in
all mte1 , 1 1 .11 . 1Ic t' ltlt ►de	 l'll!' dark sllluuth :Irea :II the loweI* IetI tit lhest,




tilt oxide	 I ii,	 :-.tt'k network-, xid solidified droptel t • Il: ra t ter tit s tli•-
tacos A and It are similar to (he leatures found till (lit` surfal't` of tilt` as-
spra\'ed tixidt ,
	
2^ c ', to (vW
'I/1. 0.,' 12 w li Y. ) 0	 I'lle stripl ►t'dl).()5i t'I11 oxldt` troll) tilt` .Tiff•
system falied t• tlllt`sl1'el\ - as i an 1 1 t ` sevI1 t 1'ltlll l igurt'ti .=(t` ) ;Illd 1 (a)
1'11(` a\rral ;e colic st\'e stl-viigth was 24. 6 NIN fit - . 'I'll( , fracture ft ► ll, ►wed
a prlinarll^ till	 t- Rath (lilts. i(h) and tr ► ).
(, ► talttttamt I letel nlinali ► n t,I III(, Frat lure llude
( , t the I'Itl'
Tht , FDA\ feature tit the SI•'11 \g as ust,d 10 tltl:t III II.Itt\'t,l}' characterize
the Iracture surfaces elf tilt' • 11W. 'Tilt' FDAN data a11 %
 suntrtlal• ized ill
table 11. "Tilt` oxide and NiCrAll' ctthest\'e fallurt, specuuens were used
to estal ► ll-h tilt` 1'ltc' f r.10111 ' a1 • t'a t':1111trathIll 1;i'apil shtm• n ► n h-Ull'e h(al-
surfacr` A. tigure t ; (a) adhering Nik'1'AIl' plus oxide ) . had I., to 53 percent
t ► xldt' ( U\'t'i'at:t` based t ► il ail :;vvi - age ailalysis trttlll 11 7,  I'I)AX iliea surt -
111vills	 l'he siripped oxide plus adhel • 1nw; NiCrAIN	 B. tit:• 6(a))
had ,,111\• I percent NiL'r':\I% ctt\'eral;e.
	
I'hereltire tilt` fracture Math was
;lliplt ► xllll;itt`1y
 rt l ) pei't't`Itt Uxidl' l'Ullt'sl\'t' fa1I111't', ail ) pt't'ct`11l t ►xtdt`
Ntt'r:^il' adhesive fatlur'e \\'fill about 1 pert-t,11t NtCrAlY ctihesf\'e l:lflurt,.
.lt ► int strvill;th is pl, ► tfed :1:;a11Isl falllll'e nittdt` 111 tip;ure ti(l ► ) lift- the' 'flit'
'i'ht`st` Bata 111d1t ale` that flit` adhesi v e sir:11 1'111 is either \rrc low and ol.
that tilt` ftt • st delx ► slted t ► xitie layt,l • • art , sul ►stantlall\' \\'raker than sur-
t esst\'e lavers
Flit' 'ated Toillperaturt , }allure %lade
The prttpt'let\' of the t'utnll temperature adhesive collest\ • e Strength
tests carrirli otit Ill this stud\' is stlplk ► rted 1 ► \• ills' results tit 900 to 9 50" C
tensile and cunlprt,ss1011 teats t ► t thermal 1 ► arrier coaled IN-1011. As
can 1 ►e set,n t rom the phtltt ► nlacrul;raphti in ftgurt,
 9(:1 1 t11e coatings faflyd
lit the \'l, 11111\' Ut flit` oxide NiCrAI1 inter act'	 '.ale talltt;;ralllltc examitia-
l It ► I1l;lllldll1.11 Ir/`l'tlllll tlf the` tt`ll tit` al ►t • t'tmell (tit;. ^1;1^11 l•t'\'t`. 1 Is
a tr:lt'lurt • 11.1ti1 ^lnlllal . to tilt' oath In the adlit's1%t' t'tlht'^i\c' :trrnt;th
tt'•ts t1t tilt` I'Itt', Out 1s. tilt'tn ► t;ll tht' t ► r,t tit'1+t ► Stlt'd t+xtdt' 1.1%t'. • S IS
wall .I., altltll; tilt` oxldt' \ ► l ' l • :\lY ► 'llt`rtace	 III tilt , O't ► 1111 1 r1'salon test.
I wurt` ' I 11
	
tilt, I l"Icture path lt'lldl'd 101 Mull 111011' 111 tilt` t i x ldt`	 In 11t1t11
tr,ts the` tixtdt' C;ult'd llrtnla1 • 11% . to an l lilt , rll: ► t'ticIt , Illodt . 1 \ Itit'nt • t . of
\ll'r:^ll' tatlurt' ultlnt; ► lltt`r11.11 . 1wit' l+t ►untiarlc`• IS t`vldt'r1l III tilt` nitrt'tl-
titrut't ► Ite • tit tilt` lt'nstlt' It'st sl ►t't•IIIIVIl
%' allllrt t it (he fill' In tilt' \ It'lnit\ kit tilt` t ► xltle • \It'r':\11 Intt't'tave
Il;l\'t` al<t + l+t't'n ol ►rt 1 I'% 0'd 111 lllll't'1 ►011'tt`d Stl'VS8-l • t ► 1)tlIl't' It'sts 0111 the rmal
► +:1t rlt'r t O.Itt`tt 1';IS t ► 1r11111V :IIIOVS t • tindut • tt'd bN' tilt` ,1uthtlr.
l't l^l'l.l'l 1 l\t; lil'N1:	 llkti
In 1a+til tilt' elevated tt'lllilt I'All • r tt';ts alld tilt` 1'00111 tt•tlil+t'vatllrt'
:ttiliv.-;I '0' vollt ' 'l1't' SIl ' t'1lwh lt`::ts. flit` 11't`aht'at link III lilt` tht`1 . 111.11 I+ai'rier
01:Itlll^;ti 11.1ti 1't`1't'; ► !t`d it) (+t` (lit` 0 ixldt` Nll'1':\ll aliht'til1't` 1 ►0+lld imi tilt'
t+llt`s ► \'t' strellt;th t it lilt` tlrst dt'1 ►tlsltt`d tlxltit' 1;1\t'1'ti	 llast'd 0 ► ll thest`
A+.tt'r v al1011 ,- It . 11 1 1`0:11 • S as though the !'1 1 01111 It'llllle' l'attire attht ' N1\'t'
0 t+lit`sl1 t' "t LVII.0 t;'. il' ,^ l Is of \'allll` as .1 diagnostic. t'1 1 .I1 ► lli, de've lot , lilt , lit
anti (111,1111\ t',,ntt't 1 1 ttltil.
File low adllt'slll' sh-vilt;lll at lilt` tlxltit` \tl'I':\I1 lillt`rt.11't' and tilt'
1 0 1 (1' collt' S IVO 1.11't'llt 1 111 t i t tilt' first dt'l+t+sltt'd 0 1 x1010` lavers Itlav lit' dill` 101
tilt' tit` I l k ISIIIi I I1 1 1 1't l t't`lilll't`	 tilt` tII . SI oxlite lay t'I • N .1 re i l las111.1 S1 1 ray dt`-
11,i^11rti 0111 a t IA lltt;ll t it , r111.11 e't+ndut • tIVIIV :ull`tratt' .11 lit thin Suffrr
,,reatt`r the`r`llal shtwl\ than ,ut't'rsslvv layers whit-11 art` dt'l ► t ► .itt'd 0111
the wal • lll Ill\\' t'tllldllc tl\ II\' tlxltit' I.tvadv titatt' lt' 11111t`l'.1111rt' tit about
101 l • 1.	 ' I ' ll IS + llt`t;t ` ^lti (11.11 lit ' l l osl110 1 11 tit tilt' t+\ltit' till .1 11l-cliv t(t'd sull-
alt` 1118 ' `tI-t`n:;tIivn the tlxltit' \il ' 1 • :\Il l,ttt`rtat't' VC . ;1011 tit tilt' tllt'l nlal









, t 1 1lMARY OF RESULTS
A stud} of the` 1'00111 Willpe'1• atU1 •e adhesive cohesive streng th of 'I
0. 05 c111 thick ! r02 . 12 w 0 Y,,O3 0. 013 cm thick NiCrAIY thermal
harrier coating system ` : BC) and its component lavers was carried
out. The as- tieiklslted layers and coatint; weft, characterize d as a ref-
erence condition for FDAX, ~1 •'111, Allit rile -11110 l-aphiC studies of the
failed adhesive rohesit't, strength specimens- Mechanically induced 900
to 050 11 C tensile and compressive coating failUl'e8 11't'1 • t' exa1 int,d to
assess tile• propriety of tilt, adhesive cohesive strength test. The follow-
ins msults we et , obtained:
1. I'ht' \c'eakest link ill tilt , TBC was the oxide NiCrAIY interface
regioll with a strength of t+. 2 %IN 111 2 . I'ht, fracture mcxle was about
half cohesiVV oxide faillll'V. about halt' oxide NiCrAIY adhesive failure
anti about 1 lu• I'ct,rlt cohesive NiCrAIY failure. 	 I'11e oxide failed prilllar-
il}' at interparticle boundaries.
2. The '1'I W failed in both the room temperature adhesive cohesive
strength test and 900 to 0 50o C tensile and compression tests in the oxide
NWrAIY intertact' region. 111 all cast's tilt' tl'acttlre path fall thl'Otlt;h
the first deposited oxide layers as well as along the oxide NiCrAIY inter-
face.
3. The oxidt' stripped from tilt, TI;C had a coht , si\• e stl'ength of 24. ti2
AIN 111` With the fracture Ilatll 1'untling primarily alone; interparticle
boundaries
4. The 0.050 cm thick NiCrAIY coating: had a cohesive strength of
25. 1 MN 111`.	 rile fracture path ran primarily alollj^ Interparticle
boundaries, A more representative 0.013 c111 thick NiCrAIY coating;
had a point stren ill oC 37. G 111N nl `'. lloweV V I'. the fracture consisted
of cohesive failure of tilt , NiCrAIY and epoxy (epoxy cotlesive strength =
50. 3 MN 111 2 ) and adhesive failure between tilt , NiCrAIY and epoxy.
Stl'en.:th was intermediate between tilt , epoxy and 0. 050 NiCrAIY joint
strengths. Again. the NiCrAIY failed at interparticle boundaries.
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Figure 1. - Adhesivekohesive strength specimen assembly Pr 10r to curing
the epoxy. the assembly die is removed after curing.
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